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On the Subjectivity 




Nietzsche says，“God is dead. It is you and 1 who have killed Him". So long as we remain 
in the self司consciousness，we are surely to kil Him by the sword of our intelligence (vikalpajnana)， 
which has invented al kinds of instruments to elevate the standard of living and has developed 
mor巴 sciencesand mechanical civilization. 
2 
The self-consciousness has the subject-object structure， from which our intelligence is generally 
derived. So the self-consciousness regards my岨self(ego) as the absolute One. 
3 
Our intelligence is analytic and discriminative. So the intelligence is for us as if it were the 
measure of al things. The prajna is， on the contrary， the non-analytic-analysis and th巴 non-discrimi-
native-discrimination. The former discriminates al things have self-n且ture(svabhava); the latter do巴s
not， because al things are under the truth of Pratltyasamutpada (mutual dependence). Nagarjuna， 
Buddhist philosopher of India， therefore， says that everything is of the non-identity-and-non-di狂erenti-
ation (anekartha-ananartha) in his Mulamadhyamakas互stra. When we look upon al things through 
our praj凸a，they are as follows: 
goodニ badand， yet， good* bad 
1=2 and; yet， 1*2 
or man=God and， yet， man乎God
Our discriminative intelligence explains that“good" is“good" and “bad" is“bad";“good" can never 
be “bad" or vice versa. 
4 
One who regards our intelligence as the absolute relies on the self-centred-mind; he says，“I 
depend on my帽self，not God". But， the man who is led by our prajna relies on the selfless-Self; 
he says，“With a man who is master of himself wherever he may be found he behaves truly to 
himself (随処作主立所皆真)". These two types express strongly the subjectivity as the human beings. 
But， from my point of view， the self-centred-mind-man will fal into the “Selbstentfremdung"， because 
(395) 
396 狐野利久
the intelligence induces him to think that science is everything. The selfless-Self-man， on the contrary， 
will realize himself as the truly independent man (Buddha)， b巴causehe is himself and yet not 
himself. 
5 
Nietzsche insists that the “Wille zur Machtヘinsteadof God， should be regarded as the highest 
value. But， from my point of view， he does not deny our-self (ego) at all. As for me， selfless-Self 
should be established as the highest value through our prajna. Then， we may五ndourselves the 
truly independent man. 
1 
Nietzscheが有名な「神は死せり (Gottist tot)jという言葉をはじめて使ったのは， 1882 
年に書いた「悦ばしき知識 (Di巴frδhlicheWissenschaft)jの第3巻においてであった。すなわ
ち，その巻の 125番の文章の中で，物狂いの人 (Dertolle Mensh)が， Iおれたちが神を殺した
のだ お前たちとおれがだ! おれたちはみな神の殺害者なのだ!(Wir haben ihn getδtet-
ihr und ich! Wir alle sind seine Morder !り」と神を信じない人達の前で叫んでいるのが，それ
である。そうして，この物狂いの人は，神という「世界がいままで所有していた，最も聖なも
















Since Descartes， man has increasingly split thought from affect; thought alone 
is considered rational-affect， by its very nature， irrational; the person， !， has been 
(396) 
入閣の主体性について 397 
spilt 0妊 intoan intellect， which constitutes my self， and which is to control me 














































イギリスの詩人 WilliamBlake (1757-1827)の作品の中に， 予言書 PropheticBooksと称
せられる幾つかの詩があるが，それらの詩の中に， Urizenと名づけられる神が，出てきている。
Urizen は知性の神で，はじめの中は Princ'eof Lightと呼ばれていたのであるが， その中に感
情の神の Luvahに対抗す忍ために，あらゆる生命の圧迫者となり，遂には Urthona(Spirit)に
属している王位を纂脱して，自ら王となるのである。
Obey my voice， young Demon ; 1 am God from Eternity to Et巴rnity
Art thou a visionary of Jesus， the soft delusion of Eternity? 
Lo 1 am God， the terrible destroyer， & not the Saviour3). 
このようにのべる Urizenは，感情を非合理で、あるとして排し， 知性のみを合理的なものであ


























Nagarjuna (150 ?-250 ?)のいう不一不異 (anekartha剖 lanartha)の境地でもある。
Nagarjunaは「我」というものを， 自性 (Svabhava:self-nature)ありとする考え方 (an-
sich-sein)というように考えているようである。 彼の主著である「根本中論 (Mulamadhyama-


















(agacchaty anyato na-agnir indhane 'gnir na vidyaie) 
薪そのものは火ではない。薪から離れては火はなし刊
(indhanam punar agnir na na-agnir anyatra ca-indhanat) 








れる外に見られるようがなくなるわけである 3)。 関係聯関というのは， Nagarjunaの場合は，
不一不異ということであって，それは又，縁起 (pratityasamutpada;the interdependent causa-
tion)でもあり，或いは，
縁起なるもの われは空ととく 4)





































































Two Opposites， disposed in a similar Situation against each other， are contained 




God Appears & God is Light 
To those poor Souls who dwell in Night， 
But does a Human Form Display 
















We live as One Man; for contracting our infinite senses 
We behold multitude， or expanding， we behold as one， 
As One Man al the Universal Family， and that One Man 
We call Jesus the Christ， and he in us， and we in him 





































1) Nietzsche: Die Frohliche Wissenschaft， Alfred Kroner Verlag， p.140. 
2) ニー チェ全集，第八巻， p. 188，理想社.
3) Erich Fromm は次のようにのぺている。
Western man is in a state of schizoid inability to experience affect， hence he is anxious， 
depressed， and desperate. He stil pays lip service to the aims of happiness， individualism， in-
itiative-but actully he has no aim. Ask him what he is living for， what is the aim of al his 
strivings-and he will be embarrassed. Some may say they live for the family， others，“to have 
fun"， stil others， to make money， but in reality nobody knows what he is Iiving for; he has 




5) Zen Buddhism and Psychoanalysis， p.79. 
6) Man has followed rationalism to the point where rationalism has trarisformed itself into utter 
irrationality (ibid. p. 79). 
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1) 三木清・訳:省察， p. 39，岩波文庫.
2) ibid. p. 43. 





1) 中論第十章，観燃可燃品 (agni-indhana-parik特 namadasamam prakara早am)，第13偽.
2) ibid第 14侮.
3) 宇井伯寿: 仏教哲学の根本問題， p_ 122，大東出版社.
4) 中論第二十四章，観四諦品 (ãrya-satya・parik~ã nama caturvir色合atitamamprakarallam)第 18偽.
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1) 臨済録， p. 43， p. 53，岩波文庫.
2) 参考までに英訳もあげておとう。
“One who calls Nembutsu reaJizes the Direct way of No-Hindrance. What does this mean? 
That such a man of faith， revered by the deities of heaven and earth， cannot be obstructed 
by deviJs or heretics. Not onJy is he undisturbed by eviJs karmically motivated， but through 
Nembutsu surpasses every other goodness. Thus he reaJizes the Direct Way of No司Hindrance".
TANNISHO， p.14， Higashi-Honganji. 
3) Keynes: The CompJete Writings of WilIiam BJake， p.131 (Annotations to Swedenborg). The 
Nonesuch Press. 
4) ibid. p. 434 (Poems from the Pickering M.S.). 
5) ibid. pp. 664-665 (JerusaJem). 
5 
1) ニーチェ全集，第8巻， p. 189，理想社.
Es gab nie eine grosere Tat-und wer nur immer nach uns geboren wird， gehort um dieser 
Tat wiJJen in eine hohere Geschichte， aJs aJJe Geschichte bisher war! (Die FrohJiche Wissen-
schaft， p.141， AJfred Kroner VerJag). 
(405) 
